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I N F O R M A T I O N  R E L A T I N G  T O  A P P O I N T M E N T S  IN T H E  D E N T A L  

R E S E R V E  C O R P S  OF  T H E  A R M Y

The National Defence Act of June 3, 1916, and the tentative regulations thereunder, provide for a dental section or branch of the Officers’ Reserve Corps. The officers of the Dental Reserve Corps have the rank of first lieutenant, and are appointed and comm issioned by the President, after having  been found upon exam ination prescribed by him physicallyfi m entally and morally qualified to hold such comm issions. Commissions are issued for periods of five years, at the end of which time the officers may be recom m issioned subject to such further exam inations and qualifications as the President may prescribe. They are subject to call for duty in time of actual or threatened hostilities only. W hile on active duty under such call they are entitled to the pay and allowances (including quarters, fuel and light) of their grade. They are entitled also to pension for disability incurred in the line of duty and while in active service. They are not entitled to pay or allowances except when in active service, nor to retirem ent or retired pay.Appointees must be citizens of the United States, between 22 and 55 years of age, must be graduates of standard dental colleges, and must, at the time of appointment, bei n the active practice of their profession in the states in which they reside.The examination is physical and professional. It is conducted by boards, consisting in each case of one m edical and two dental officers of the army, designated by the War Department.The examination as to physical qualifications conforms to the standard required of recruits for the United States army. D efects of vision resulting  from errors of refraction which are not excessive, and which may be entirely corrected by glasses, do not disqualify unless they are due to or are accompanied by organic disease. Minor physical deficiencies may be waived.The professional examination will be oral. If the applicant fails therein he may if he desires have a written examination. An average of 75 per cent is required to qualify in the examination. The examination comprises the following subjects:1. Dental pathology and bacteriology.2. Chemistry, physics and metllurgy.3. Recent advances in dental surgery and technique.Applications for appointment in the Dental Reserve Corps must be made in writing, upon the prescribed blank form, to the Surgeon General of the Army, W ashington, D. C., who will supply the blank upon request. The correctness of the statem ents made in the application must be sworn to by the applieant before a notary public or other official authorized by law to administer oaths. It must be accompanied by testim onials based upon personal ac- auaintance, from at least two requtable persons, as to the applicant’s citizenship, character and habits, and by his personal history given in full upon the blank form furnished him for the purpose.
Dr. W. A. McHenry, Nelson, Neb.

Dear Doctor: I regret that I cannot send you an article such as I would like to have appear in your journal, but pressure of the great m ass of work the League has entailed renders it im possible. However, I enclose circular of information published by the Surgeon General’s Department and wish to say that we are working like Trojans to get the Dental Reserve started. We
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are obliged first to establish examination boards and hope to constitute one in Buffalo within a few days. We should have at least fifty such boards throughout the country. Our government has so few dental members of the army that they cannot spare two members to form a board to exam ine the first applicants. Therefore we are held up until this situation can be remedied.We are now prepared to furnish application blanks to the Officers’ Reserve Corps, Dental Section. These should be returned to the League headquarters when they will imm ediately be forwarded to W ashington. It is the desire of the Surgeon General’s Department to have the League vouch for its members, thereby saving much tim e and red tape, to ascertain character and qualifications of applicant. We have engaged to give our governm ent the m ost representative Dental Reserve of any nation of the world. Let us make good this ambition. The hope of the League also is to take care of everything dental in connection with the army, navy and Red Cross. W e have been com m issioned to supply all Red Cross base hospitals with dental units and have already supplied several.Our Sectional Unit Study Clubs as outlined in the February N. D. A. Journal are taking hold of our profession as nothing has ever done before. They are springing up everywhere and knowledge relative to oral and dental war surgery is being spread throughout the land. This object of our League is going to exert a potent influence for unification of our profession and raise up to that higher level where co operation with our m edical fraters may be enjoyed on equal basis.We are broadening our organization by forming an Executive Committee of twenty-five representative men about the country and expect to have a very efficient organization. Dr. H. E. F'riesell of Pittsburgh is taking active charge of this work.I have accepted an appointment as member of the Committee on Dentistry, Council of National Defense, with a. view of furthering the welfare of our League and making it of greater service to our Government. Dr. E. C. Kirk is chairman and we hope to broaden the scope of the usefulness of the League through this connection.I trust the officers of the Nebraska State Dental Society will form Sectional Units in all component societies and report the formation of each Unit and its officers to the League Headquarters, for we are proud of every new one formed, realizing its educational value to our great profession.I am enclosing some application blanks and other matter of interest. Did not feel I could write but a line; however, am glad to give all information  possible.We are at your service. Sincerely yours,J. W. BEACH, Chairman.

NOW F OR OU R P R O F E S S I O NFirst in importance is the Sectional Unit plan for the study of oral and dental surgery. The original plan of organization will be found on pages 176-7 of the February, 1917, issue of the Journal of the National Dental Association. On page 178 is a tentative synopsis of general course of study which may be followed to prepare our members for the entrance exam ination to the Officers’ Reserve Corps, dental section. These units serve as a post graduate course for the mature practitioners, also, and have a high and definite educational value. We are obliged to acknowledge the inadequacy of our educational training in this present weakest branch of our professional tree and the Sectional Unit study course is the logical source of strength.If such knowledge shall not be needed to assist our country, we shall find ample use for it in our every day duties. However, the greatest im pelling  motive that it is dedicated to. the protection and honor of the greatest flag of any nation, our own “OLD GLORY,” is sufficient to bring us together as a solid phalanx, an army wihin ourselves, upon which our great fighting forces MUST depend for strength and support.A great many Units are already formed and the members are enthusiastically  drinking in every drop of knowledge and information that can be used to their benefit. I do not hesitate to predict that a new, properly educated,
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broader, more liberal and thoroughly unified dental profession will rise up out of the spark fired by our League, and I will add the prediction that it will eventually result in the addition to the curriculi of every reputable dental school in the country a full, comprehensive course in oral and dental surgery. Further than that, it will hasten the unification of our dental laws that will give us the mutual interchange of licenses.H ie  course of study for the Units is being standardized by Dr. Kirk, who expects soon to have the official approval of the Surgeon General. Dr. Kirk also has plans on foot whereby the buildings of the old Medico-Chi will be converted into a League base hospital where this course of instruction, both theoretic and practical, will be given to all members of the League who wish to enter the Dental R eserve entirely free of charge. Such is to be the contribution of the University of Pennsylvania Dental Department to this great cause. It is a most commendable action on their part and one that should be appreciated by the profession at large. The Baltimore Dental College, of which  Dr. B. Holly Smith is dean, is to carry out a sim ilar plan, and Dr. Broph’s College in Chicago will do the same. Already Dr. H. E. Freisell, dean of the Dental Department, University of Pittsburgh, has done much in this direction and is one of our pioneer members who early grasped the significance of our work and has done much for the cause. The College of Dental and Oral Surgery and the New York College of Dentistry have been offered for the use of the League and the senior students of each institution have formed an auxiliary to the League and tendered their services. More than 300 chairs are available in New York alone.The Dental Department, University of Euffalo, has given the Buffalo Unit the full use of its privileges, as has many other Colleges, and many more will follow these examples. W henever possible, units should follow this idea, for all of our institutions are ready to render every assistance to us. The Dental Department of the University of Southern California is co operating with the Pasadena Unit, which m eets every week and is making splendid progress.Our organization has reached a point where we believe our best interests will be served by organizing each state through the state society officers and have each component society form one or more sections! units according to the needs in each locality. This plan will now be prosecuted as rapidly as possible. New Jersey has proposed such action and the officers of the Union County Unit are planning to examine and chart the mouths of all male citizens between the ages of 18 and 25 who m ight be subject to compulsory m ilitary service.There is much I would like you to know, but I cannot write it all. I have just been in W ashington in conference with the authorities there. This is the work mapped out for us by the Surgeon General’s Department: They wish us to go on with our work of preparing the mouths of applicants for enlistm ent. In order to avoid imposition I have proposed a blank form which we will get you a copy of, as soon as possible, requiring duplicate signature. The applicant signs it at the recruiting station and duplicates it for the dentist. A mouth free from disease producing conditions and four (4) opposing molars, two on either side, will admit them. This requirement is a joke, but we can change it no doubt, if desired.

Dental college dispensaries and hospital clinics should be placed at the disposal of members of the League where the applicants may be cared for. This plan is being arranged for in New York and other large centers. The Navy League is giving much publicity to this phase of our work to promote greater interest in enlistm ent. The Council of National Defense is deeply interested in our efforts and we are connected therewith by Dr. Kirk, who is a member of that official body. Also the National Security League is anxious to co-operate with us and assist in giving greater publicity to this fundamental object of the League.Next, we are to organize the Officers’ Reserve Corps, Dental Section. First of all, we are to select a limited number of men between the ages of 30 and 45, if possible, who will take the first examination. From the successful ones will be chosen members of the various examining boards necessary to supply the different parts of the country. We are then to pass upon all candidates until we have a full corps of 1,000 in service, and in 1,000 for alternates. The comm ission is that of first lieutenant and salary of $2,000 per year, service not required except in actual war.
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Our work now shifts to the Red Cross Department, where our connections are even more closely related. \v e  are to supply all Red Cross base hospitals with dental units, consisting of two active and two alternates. Everything relating to our public service work, except the appointment of single men, is attended to by co i. J. R. Kean, U. S. Army, Director General of Military Relief, 

American Red Cross.We are planning to establish dental units of the League at all summer training camps and arrange that all our members who desire may join these  camps, taking the full m ilitary training or that which will be specially arranged ior tne dentist. Regular dental service, as well as special work, will be done in the clinics where all the instruction received at tne Units will be put into practical use so far as possible under such conditions. This plan should be vigorously prosecuted, and 1 recommend your early action. The cnairman of each Unit autom atically becom es a member of a National Committee for this purpose. It is possible, even, that the full course of Unit construction may be given at the camps; however, special lectures by m edical and dental m ilitary surgeons will be given, particularly on necessary military tactics and the m ilitary manual.The ramifications of our works leads us into many different departments of service and fields of activity which I cannot enum erate here, but will furnish you with a chart which covers the principal ones. New plans are evolvong every day and our scope of usefulness is broadening to an alm ost unbelievable degree. So much for what we m ay term our Public Service Department, wnich is for the benefit of “OUR COUNTRY.”Aside from the great educational value of this propaganda to us as individuals, which is far beyond any possibility of measure, we must help each other in another way. All dentists will not be able to serve, in event of war; in fact, only a small proportion, therefore, the “stay at hom es” m ust care for the patients of the absent ones and positively return them to their dentist upon his return. Hvery league member should obligate him self to faithfully fulfill this compact and let no condition which he can control interfere with such action. I would like every Unit to present this as a resolution to its members.I would call ycur attention to the Bulletin of the Association of Military Dental Surgeons, published by Dr. John B. Milliken, San Francisco. He is issu ing a preparedness’ League number which he is anxious to mail to every member of our Unit, free of charge. It will contain much information of value to us especially on m ilitary subjects, and I wish you would send for the number of copies you desire.The journal of the National Dental Association is the official organ of the League and in which will be found m atters qf special interest to us each month. We are very glad to announce the addition of Dr. Truman W. Brophy to our Board of Trustees. Nothing I might say would add to the significance of this connection, which I am sure will m eet the heatiest approval of all our members.Uur Semi-Annual M eeting will take place on the 23rd of October, 1917, in Concert Hall, Hotel Astor, New York. It is to be held in conjunction with our N. D. A. m eeting. It is the hope of the chairmen that our progress will merit permanent organization of the League and that its field of usefulness may broaden to the extent that it may acquire the com prehensive title “The Univer- siy of the National A ssociation.” Should this be brought about its sphere of activities would soon form intim ate connections with many phases of public service and national work peculiar to our specialty. Each annual state society  m eeting should have a paper or address given relative to the League, and we recommend that the Local Unit, wherever such m eeting may take place, will arrange for an oral surgery clinic, the operator to be a member of said Unit, if possible. This stim ulates interest and a desire to excel.
I would impress you with the paramount importance of keeping the great principles of the League free from unsavory influences. Neither faction, fra- terities, cliques or politics can commingle in our endeavors without taking therefrom the spirit of the organization. Guard our precepts faithfully and jealously, for the League is founded to assist those who need its offices most, and let us hew to our slogan, “Of Our Profession, For Our Profession, and For Our Country if need be." “Nothing glitters like generosity,” and the more we give the greater will be our benefits.
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N ebraska Board of E xam iners
Dr. J. H. W allace, Omaha, President. Dr. M. O. Fraser, Lincoln. Term  expires July, 1918. Term  expires July, 1921.
Dr. Ferdinand Guess, Sutton, V.-Pres. Dr. E. A. M eservey, Kearney. Term  expires July, 1920. Term expires July, 1917.

Dr. S. A. Allen, Loup City, S ec’y-Treas.Term  expires July, 1919.

STATE BOARD ITEMS

Drs. Griess and F rase r w ill exam ine the studen ts of C reighton 
and A llen and M eservey studen ts of Lincoln in the p rac tica l w ork 
at the coming tryo u t.

Dr. Griess has sent a num ber of his frineds beau tifu l silk flags of 
our country , Good for Sutton .

D r. W allace, the presiden t of our board, was out of office about 
seven weeks on account of a broken arm, bu t says he has m anaged 
to w rite  some corking questions fo r June.

Dr. F ra se r  is tak in g  active in terest in the w ork of our board  and 
is no t a fra id  to take on some of th a t same said w ork.

Dr. M eservey (the m em ber w ith the G erm an non-de-bloom) is 
going to be fined four rounds if ice cream  for rem arks about his 
friends in last issue. Of course we all love him ju s t the same, b u t 
we do like ice cream  in June.

STATE BOARD MEETING DATES
The N ebraska Boaord of D ental Secretaries will hold the ir nex t 

regu la r m eeting beginning a t noon, June  7th to 16th inclusive, except 
Sunday.

Jun e  7, 8, 9, p rac tica l exam ination w ill be given to th is y e a r ’s 
g raduates of Omaha Creighton D ental College and Lincoln D ental 
College, a t the g ra d u a te ’s respective college.

All w ritten  segregated  w ork will be a t the Lincoln sta te  capitol 
building, beg inning a t 8:30, M onday m orning, Jun e  11th, and finish 
Tuesday, Jun e  12th.

F in a l subjects will be w ritten  W ednesday and T hursday, June  
18th and 14th a t the capitol building.

F rid ay  and S atu rday , June  15th and 16th, will be devoted to 
giving men from  outside the state , exam ination in th e ir  practical 
work, a t the L incoln D ental College.

There will be about s ix ty  N ebraska college graduates, and 
seventy-five for ju n io r exam inations along w ith several from  outside 
the state .

All who are no t this y e a r ’s g raduates of either of the N ebraska 
D ental Colleges, and who have to take the whole exam ination, m ust 
begin M onday m ornin a t 8:30, Jun e  11th, state  capito l building, 
Lincoln, N ebraska.

S. A. A LLEN, S ecretary -T reasurer.
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asleep at the switch

Mechanics.
Personality ' A P P L I C A T I O N ^

.Therapeutics
'Business

0  visit the den tist, Mrs. F erg ison had  come to tow n on a load
of hogs. N evertheless the lady  was so p ro tected  th a t she could
w ear a nea t law n dress of delicate design trim m ed w ith ta t 

ting . She had  on a p ic tu re  h a t boasting  a real ostrich plum e which 
harm onized w ith her dress in a da in ty  p ink color scheme. On the 
fro n t end-gate, peeping from  the folds of a ligh t clean robe, ap 
peared  two small feet shod in w hite slippers w ith stockings to 
m atch. She had  the a ir  of a wom an having the proper u n d ers tan d 
ing of dress and seem ingly was not a t all pertu rb ed  because she 
was rid ing  to tow n on a farm  w agon tilled w ith fa t hogs, or because 
her husband in the same seat was dressed in blue overalls.

A rriv ing  in tow n she proceeded to the d e n tis t’s office over the 
d ru g  store, en tered  and apologized for being one hour late, her 
excuse being th a t, ju s t before leaving home it had been decided to 
have the h ired  m an bring  the second load of stock to m arket.

Dr. M iddleage sm ilingly accepted the excuse of his prosperous 
pa tien t, and burning to his operating  chair in  which a young m an 
was then seated, explained to him th a t inasm uch as a previous ap
poin tm ent had been m ade w ith Mrs. Fergison, ano ther tim e would 
be set aside fo r him. Seated in the chair, Mrs. Ferg ison inform ed 
the doctor th a t she w anted her tee th  cleaned.

Dr. M iddleage m ain tained a well a rran ged  den ta l office and his 
personal appearance ind icated  str ic t a tten tion  to cleanliness. He 
was know n in his com m unity as a good w orkm an who paid m arked 
a tten tion  to m odern m ethods and was tak en  as a progressive citizen. 
His dem eanor tow ard  th is p a tien t was k ind  and considerate, at 
tim es alm ost to meekness. The fact th a t he had done considerable 
den ta l w ork for th is lady  du ring  the last five years m ight be taken  
by some as significant.

Dr. M iddleage produced clean tow als and w ater cup, a rran ged  
his scaling instrum ents, polishing wheels and pow ders. A t th is point 
Mrs. Ferg ison  suddenly inquired the cost of the proposed services and 
Dr. M iddleage, a little  sta rtled , said th a t he w ould look the teeth  
over and see, bu t before the exam ination was com pleted the lady 
quickly announced th a t a form er den tist had charged her only fifty 
cents. Dr. M iddleage replied  th a t he charged about one dollar for 
the average cleaning. R ight here there  was a pause, a fte r  which the 
p a tien t h in ted  th a t her teeth  were no t very  bad and du ring  another 
silence, the doctor, rem em bering th a t she was a so-called “ frequen t 
p a tie n t,”  sm iled k ind ly  and said he guessed he w ould split the d if
ference and do it fo r 75 cents. Mrs. Ferg ison seemed satisfied a t 
th is and repeating  th a t her form er den tist, “ who was a good one,” 
had charged bu t fifty cents, added th a t she guessed she w ould have 
it done and leaning back, opened her m outh for the w ork to begin.
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Dr. M iddleage undertook  the task , finding several tee th  w ith 

resisting  deposits requ iring  his skill to operate upon. F or one hour 
and fifteen m inutes he scaled and polished for, being a conscientious 
man, he became in terested  and forgo t tim e. W hen nearly  finished 
Mrs. Ferg ison rem arked  th a t she was due to meet her husband down 
tow n w here they were to look over a new car which was being con
sidered.

R ising from  the chair Mrs. Ferg ison com plained a little  th a t 
the scrap ing  had  m ade her gums ten der and p u ttin g  on her p re tty  
ha t and saying th a t her husband w ould pay  the bill the nex t time 
he was in town, le ft the office.

W hile Dr. M iddleage was rem oving evidence of the operation 
from  his cuspidor, chair and instrum ents, he w ondered w hy it was 
th a t his back tired  so, of late, from  bending over the chair. Thus 
occupied, the office door suddenly opened and the den ta l supply m an 
bu rs t in  w ith his “ Hello, Doc, how are y o u .” D r. M iddleage in 
shak ing hands, said “ I am all r igh t, bu t m y wife is not so w ell.”

S ub-no te : Mechanics, therapeutics, personality  and business,
w ork ing th rough  application  in connection w ith  the others, m ake for 
the d e n tis t’s success. In  union there is streng th . CY.

ESTIMATING THE FEE
I cannot agree w ith a certa in  “ business efficiency” idea which 

seems to  have the approval of some dentists and is being strongly  
urged  by several really  conscientious studen ts of business in den
tis try  reg ard in g  the estim ated fee for “ fixing up the whole m ou th .” 
A dvocates of the notion th a t the pa tien t should be pressed into 
hav ing everything in the m outh a ttended  to certa in ly  are w orking 
along commendable lines, bu t I take issue w ith the so-called “ sales
m ansh ip” which includes a definite price for doing more than  one 
operation and especially in cases w here m any teeth  are involved.

One of these ideas is being presented  like th is : Exam ine the
p a tie n t’s whole m outh, note every th ing  there  is to do to “ fix up 
the whole m ou th ,”  th en  stan d  before the p a tien t and ta lk  health , 
hygiene, value of food being properly  chewed, appearance,, etc., etc., 
and when the clim ax of the salesm anship address is reached, name 
a price th a t is definite, by hav ing noted the teeth  to be repaired  and 
adding 10 per cent to “ w hat you see”  so th a t any e rro r in overlook
ing som ething shall be tak en  care of.

I m ain ta in  th a t the m an who can exam ine a m outh w ith an 
exp lo rer and m outh m irro r and can p roperly  diagnose and decide 
on treatm ents, not know ing w here pulps are exposed or not, if sev
eral trea tm ents  will be needed to leave apical tissues in p roper 
state  of repose or ju s t one, w hether secondary dentine will require 
15 m inutes or th ree  hours in some crooked root, to say noth ing about 
the uncerta in ties encountered in dep th  of decay, which sometimfes 
m ust change the d en tis ts ’ first in tention, causing him to abandon the 
m aking of a filling for an in lay or crow n; I m ain ta in  th a t he who 
can do th is th ing  is to my m ind no t m aking an estim ate a t all, bu t 
is selling the p a tien t his guesswork.
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Cavities are overlooked; hopeless tee th  are sometimes discovered 

only a fte r  some w ork has been done on th e m ; m any th ings can and 
do en ter in to the progress of den ta l w ork  which a lte r the original 
outline, and  while every p a tien t should have some idea of the cost, 
has a rig h t to ask it and the den tist should do his best to be reliable 
in his “ probable cost p ric e ,”  the pa tien t should be given to u n der
stan d  th a t unknow n conditions are common and th a t any varia tion  
from w h at seems to be indicated  w ill be charged for and done to the 
best of the o p e ra to r’s ability. A nd th is last “ b e s t”  is m uch more 
liable to be done when new conditions are discovered if the w ork
m an is being paid  well, th an  to be doing som ething which was not 
covered fu lly  by th a t 10 per cent in his estim ate; and when he is 
paid for his labor he will not be dishonest w ith his pa tien t if it took 
less w ork th an  was expected when the price was set.

S. A. ALLEN, Loup City, Nebr.

S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  O W N E R S H I P ,  M A N A G E M E N T ,  C I R C U L A T I O N ,  E T C . ,  R E 
Q U I R E D  B Y  T H E  A C T  O F  C O N G R E S S  O F  A U G U S T  24, 1912

Of N ebraska D ental Journal, published m onthly a t Lincoln, N ebraska, for April 1, 1917. Sta te  of N ebraska, County of L ancaster—ss.Before me. a notary public, in and for th e 1 sta te  and county aforesaid, personally  appeared W. H. Thom as, who, having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and say s that he is the business m anager of the N ebraska D ental Journal, and th at the follow ing is, to the best of h is know ledge and belief, a true sta tem en t of the ow n ership, m anagem ent (and if a  daily paper, the circulation, etc., of the aforesaid  publication  for the date show n in the above caption, required by the A ct of A ugust 24, 1912, em bodied in section  443, P osta l L aw s and R egulations, printed on the reverse of th is  form, to -w it:1. That the nam es and add resses of the publisher, editor, m anaging editor, and business m anager are:P ublisher—N ebraska S ta te  D ental Society, Lincoln, N ebraska.Editor—W m . A. M cHenry, D. D. S., N elson, Nebr.M anaging Editor—Dr. G. A. Grubb, D. D. S., Lincoln, Nebr.B u sin ess M anager—W. H. Thom as, D. D. S., Lincoln, Nebr.2. That the ow ners are: (Give nam es and add resses of individual owners, or, if a corporation, g ive  its  nam e and the nam es and add resses of stockholders ow ning or holding 1 per cent or more of the total am ount of stock .) N ebraska S ta te  D ental Society.3. T hat the know n bondholders, m ortgagees, and other security  holders ow ning or holding 1 per cent or more of to ta l am ount of bonds, m ortgages, or other secu rities  are: (If there are none, so sta te .)  None.4. That the tw o paragraphs n ext above, g iv in g  the nam es of the ow ners stock holders, and security  holders, if any, contain  not only the lis t of stockholders and  security  holders as they appear upon the books of the com pany but also, in cases  where  the stockholder or security  holder appears upon the books of the com pany a s  trustee  or in any other fiduciary relation, the nam e of the person or corporation for whom  such trustee  is acting, is given; also th a t the said tw o paragraphs contain  sta tem en ts  em bracing affiiant’s full know ledge and belief as to the c ircum stances and conditions  under which stockholders and secu rity  holders who do not appear upon the books of the com pany a s  trustees, hold stock  and secu r ities in a capacity  other than th at of a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no reason to believe th a t any other person, a sso ciation, or corporation has any in terest d irect or indirect in the said  stock, bonds, or other secu rities than as so sta ted  by him.5. That the average num ber of copies of each issue of th is  publication sold or distributed, through the m ails or otherw ise, to paid subscribers during the six  m onths preceding the date show n above is X X X X . (T his inform ation is required from daily  publications only.) W. H. THOMAS, Bus. Mgr.Sworn to and subscribed before m e th is 30th day of March, 1917.C. E. REILLY.
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D ear D octo r:
On the second day of our sta te  m eeting, Tuesday, Ju n e  5th, we 

have a rran ged  to  have a clinic, by Dr. George B. W in ter of St. Louis, 
on the rem oval of the low er th ird  m olar and im pacted lower th ird  
m olar. The doctor is the orig inato r of a g rea t deal of new technic for 
the rem oval of these teeth  and we are desirous of assisting him in 
ob tain ing as m uch clinical m ateria l as possible. You know  th a t a t a 
m eeting it is alw ays difficult to dem onstrate on pa tien ts and on such 
occasion a den tist m akes the m ost favorable pa tien t. Should you have 
a low er th ird  m olar or an im pacted m olar to remove I w ould like to 
arrange  to m ake an X -ray  of it before the day of the  clinic so as to 
assist D r. W in te r and also to arrange  fo r its rem oval fo r you. Or 
should you have a p a tien t w ith  such a tooth  fo r  rem oval I  would be 
pleased to look a f te r  all arrangem ents in advance of D r. W in te r’s 
clinic.

T rusting  you w ill give us you assistance in th is respect, I am,
F ra te rn a lly  yours,

B. H. HARMS,
F irs t N ational Bank, Omaha.

NOTICE
The secretary  is in receip t of an official notice from  the national 

secretary  th a t the N ational Jo u rn a l cannot be sent a fte r  the May 
issue to any who are delinquent on the 1917 dues. I t  m ay be im pos
sible to supply any back num bers, so th a t the only w ay to secure an 
unbroken volume-of the Jo u rn a l is to be sure you are in good standing.

Any mem ber having paid the cu rren t y e a r ’s dues and failing  to 
receive the N ational Jo u rn a l regu larly  should no tify  the state  secre
ta ry  im m ediately and allow us to ad ju st the m atter.

H. E. KING, Secretary .

A N O T H E R  P L A C E  F OR S Y N T H E T I C

Decay at cervical margin had created quite a large cavity slightly under the gum and under the margin of a cuspid gold crown which was supporting a large bridge otherwise in seem ingly good condition. All decay was removed, overlapping gum tissue touched with an acid to prevent weeping into filling m aterial and synthetic built in flush with all margins and finished in the usual manner. S. A. ALLEN.
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D o n’t be one of those th ings th a t are born every m inute.

Smile a while, and back up your smiles w ith hand clasps th a t 
have smiles in  them .

Our country  needs our loyalty  w hether wea w ear a uniform  or 
everyday clothes. “ U nited we s ta n d ; divided we fa ll .”

“ Shall I ask the brave soldier who tights a t my side in the cause 
of m ankind, if our creeds agree?

Shall I give up the friend  I have valued and tried , if he kneel not 
a t the same a lta r  w ith  me?

From  the heretic girl a t my side should I tty, to seek somewhere 
else a more orthodox kiss?

No. Perish the h earts  and the law  th a t try  T ru th , valor or love 
by a s tan d ard  like th is .”  —Moore.
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D r. W illiam  B rady, M. 1)., boosts the den ta l profession again. 
In  the Lincoln S ta te  Jou rn al, one of his inqu iring  correspondents 
seeks ligh t on the follow ing questions: “ Can a detist find im properly 
filled root canals in the teeth  w ithout the X -rays? Can he tell by 
tak in g  out. the fillings? Should such a tooth be ex trac ted  or refilled?” 
He answ ers th u sly : “ Sometimes he can tell only by the aid of an 
X -ray negative. I t  is en tirely  up to the den tist to decide w hether ex
trac tion  is necessary. You should abide by his decision .”  Did you 
get th a t?  I t  is en tire ly  up to the den tist to decide—read  those two 
last sentences of his answ er again. T hank you, Dr. B rady.

Notice has been served by the m anagem ent of our N ational D ental 
M agazine th a t those whose dues are no t paid  in M ay will be stricken  
from  the m ailing list. If  we could afford b u t one den ta l m agazine, our 
national w ould be our choice. W e w o u ldn ’t  do w ithout it w ere it 
to cost several tim es the present subscription price. E very  den tist 
who is a real “ live w ire ”  w ill no t be w ithout it, nor w ill any one 
who prides them selves upon m em bership in our profession. Our 
N ational Research Commission is doing a g rea t w ork and the N ational 
D ental M agazine is th e ir  m eans of b ring ing  th e ir  findings, conclusions 
and recom m endations to us.

Our country  is a t w ar. All our m agazines are fu ll of the p re 
paredness propaganda. The N ebraska Jo u rn a l is con tribu ting  its 
p a rt this m onth. The m odern trench  w arfa re  m akes a big field for 
the den tist. Our profession has arisen to the dem ands m ade upon it 
in times past. M any den tists are enlisting  in the D en tal Reserve 
Corps. The rest are jo in ing  the N ational P reparedness League of 
D entists. W e are sure th a t our profession will do cred it to itself in 
this, the fiercest w ar in all history.

In  the editorials of the A pril issue we spoke of the “ May M eet
in g .”  This is one on the first assistan t editor, whose d u ty  it is to proof 
read  th a t portion  of the Jou rn a l. The p arag rap h  in question was 
w ritten  before the executive com m ittee decided to change the date to 
June. The aforesaid ed ito r should have “ picked u p ”  the error, bu t 
he did not.

W hile we are on th a t subject, it m ight be apropos to explain w hy 
the date was changed. I t  was entirely  a m a tte r  of favoring  Creigh
ton D enal College. I t would have been an im position on the college 
to ask it to close its doors the th ird  week in M ay— ju s t on the eve 
of g raduation—to its s tuden t body. B ut even a t th a t the college au
thorities said they  would do all they could fo r us. The only th in g  
th a t they fe lt they  could not do wTas to rob the boys of clinic m ate
rial. A nd they were righ t. In  Ju n e  all clinic m ateria l they  m ay have 
is a t our disposal. These were the factors upon which the executive 
com m ittee decided to change the  date.

W e suggest for consideration a date for our sta te  m eeting which 
would allow the reception of recent g raduates into m em bership. This 
would have to be a fte r  the S tate  B oard of D ental E xam iners m ake
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th e ir  rep o rt on those who are eligible to exam ination. This w ould get 
all the  new p rac titio ners lined up in the rig h t w ay instead of le ttin g  
them  d r if t w ithout a ru d d er fo r a year. Is the suggestion w orth  
while ?

The Sum m ary is very anxious to secure the priv ilege of publish
ing the papers and lectures of our annual sta te  m eetings. This is a 
m a tte r  for the Executive Council and the P ublication  Committee to  
consider. The editors of the Jo u rn a l are for it  and take th is means 
of recom m ending th a t the above pow ers take  such action a t our 1917 
m eeting. W e do no t believe such a procedure w ould d e trac t from  
the usefulness of our Jou rn a l, or we should oppose such a move. W e 
believe th a t N ebraska den tists are in terested  in our publication  be
cause, first, it is our Jo u rn a l and, second, because of the columns 
know n as O ur News B u rg et and other m ethods of dissem inating 
news. To give our papers to the  Sum m ary w ould cut down the ex
pense of p rin tin g  to the Jo u rn a l m anagem ent or to the S tate  Society. 
I f  this p a r t of the Jo u rn a l were elim inated, the Jo u rn a l could w ork 
up ano ther departm en t which w ould be profitable to its readers. F o r 
instance, we w ould suggest one know n as Correspondence, w herein 
subjects of general in terest m ight be discussed by various N ebraska 
den tists  which we believe w ould have a tendency to increase the in 
te res t in our m agazine. Then, too, we believe it w ould he tre a tin g  
our guests who give these papers w ith g rea ter consideration, which 
they  w ould appreciate  if th e ir  efforts were to  be published in a m aga
zine w ith  a national scope.

A re you one of the m em bers of the profession who is receiving 
the N ebraska S ta te  D ental Jo u rn a l?  Do you read  it?  W ould you 
ju s t as soon no t have it m ailed to you? Are you a m em ber of the 
S ta te  D ental Society which stands hack of its publication? I f  not, 
then  w hy no t a tten d  the Golden A nniversary  m eeting in Omaha, 
Ju n e  4, 5, 6 and 7 ? P ay  up your dues while there  and become one 
of the mem bers of the Society. Help in your d is tric t w ork, the 
sta te  work, the national w ork. The N ebraska Jo u rn a l invites and 
urges you to do so for your own good since in u n ity  and directness 
of e ffo rt there  is streng th .

There are m any dentists, good dentists, in our state  who we 
know are reciv ing the Jo u rn a l and are no t mem bers of the S tate  
Society. W e are sending and we hope and honestly  th in k  th a t we 
shall continue to send the Jo u rn a l to every eth ical den tist w hether 
he be a m em ber or not. B u t th ink . E very  tim,e you read  this 
Jo u rn a l it is a d irect appeal to you to come into the Society. R e
m em ber the Jo u rn a l is the official organ of the Society reaching 
out to you each m onth the hand of organized effort fo r you to 
grasp, u rg ing  you to m ake use of it  and inv iting  you to jo in  the 
N ebraska S ta te  D ental Society.

Each issue an in v ita tio n ; twelve invitations a year. How can 
you keep from  being a t Omaha Jun e  4, 5, 6, and 7 and jo in ing  
your S ta te  Society?
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Things the Nebraska Dentist Should Know
HIS IS YOUR FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY! Your So
ciety enjoys the distinction of being the oldest professional 
organization incorporated under the laws of Nebraska.

The above fact in itself should make you feel proud of being 
identified with the organization.

Statistics and comparisons of other states’ records show that 
Nebraska has fewer illiterates than any middle-western state, 
consequently its dentists are prosperous. A  CLEAN MOUTH 
generally follows intelligence.

There are more active members of the Nebraska Dental So
ciety in comparison with numbers actually practicing than can 
be shown by any other middle-western state.

No other State Dental Society has its own exclusive monthly 
journal,

Nebraska dentists’ inventions and contributions to dental sci
ence are known wherever there are dentists. Where is there a 
dentist but hasn’t used some of Hunt’s various amalgum and 
gutta percha instruments, or Hunt’s forceps, Hinman strips and 
chucks, Houston’s spring clamps, Hippie’s wood forms for arti
ficial teeth, Primes’ amalgam condensors, Billings’ hatch clamp, 
Chase’s sand, Davis’ ammonium fluorid and metalline carving 
compound—all products of Nebraska.

It will make your blood tingle to hear the old timers tell how 
“they did it” and then see what a cinch the modern dentist has.

BOOST AND BE BOOSTED.

THE DATES ARE

JUNE 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th at Omaha1868 1917
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OUR N E W S  BUDGET
N E W S: Our readers are requested to  send in item s of news, also m arked  copies of new spapers contain ing m a tters  of in terest to d en tists  to DR. G. A. 

G R U B B ,  L incoln , Neb. W e shall be g lad  to know the nam e of the sender in every instance.

Dr. W. Scace is now located at W inside, Nebr.
Dr. H. W ildman of York is driving a new Ford.
Dr. Porter is now located in the Brandeis building, Omaha.
Dr. Jerry Lyons was in the Gate city April 24th on business.
Dr. E. H. Bruening is interested in the Preparedness League.Dr. Frank Taylor of Arlington spent the week end in Omaha.Dr. Mabel Dixon of H astings was visiting in Lincoln recently.Dr. R. O. Sturdevant of Osceola was a recent visitor to Lincoln.Dr. Jno. Kelly of Omaha has a new Henry, of which he is very proud.Dr. Iva Lee Keim of Fremont reports business is good and increasing.Dr. E. H. Batty of York called on friends when in Lincoln recently.Dr. Hartzell of Minneapolis will be at the State Meeting. Enough said.Dr. G. M. Ball, University Place, spent three weeks in Chicago and Illinois.Dr. Miner of Norfolk has quit eating with his knife since he cut him self.Dr. H. Hatfield of Grand Island is enjoying the scenery from a new Chandler.Dr. Clopine of Guide Rock has been laying off for ten days visiting home folks.Dr. J. P. Connolly, Creighton 1911, is a member of the recreation board of Omaha.At one time last month only two of the five dentists in Wahoo were able to work.York dentists have decided to close down a half day each week during the summer.
Dr. C. C. Farrell left for the Springs, April 16, where he was later joined by his wife.
Dr. C. M. Andrews of Albion, Nebr., is “flirting with the dental corps of the army.
Dr. Chet Hatfield is the new Southeastern District secretary for the year 1917.
Lincoln District Society brings nine new members into the State Society  this year.Dr. Stewart of Franklin is building a new office with all modern conveniences.
Dr. F. B. Schultz, Clarkson, returned home feeling better after a siege with specialists.
Don’t fail to bring your programs with you to the m eeting at Omaha, June 4, 5, 6, 7.
Dr. R. G. Maxwell of Leigh, Nebr., has gone to the Mayo Bros, institute for an operation.Dr. F. J. K ubitschek will again be located at the Creighton Dental College as demonstrator.
Dr. L. F. Meier, Lincoln, is making application for registration in the Dental Reserve Corps.
Omaha is always sure of a visit from Dr. J. E. W allace when there is a Shrine meeting.
Dr. J. H. Bond just returned from a w eek’s trip to his “old home,” Milwaukee. on business.Dr. C. G. Hoover, formerly of Denver, has taken over the practice of Dr. F. Voight of Wayne.
Dr. Wm. Shearer made a trip to Philadelphia recently, where he gave a number of lectures.
The Gothenburg dentists were forced to endure the society of V. K. Lowe a few hours April 27.
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Dr. L. A. Cates of Grand Island is refinishing his Stutz preparatory to a honeymoon tour.
Dr. T. J. Hatfield of York attended the state convention of the K. of P. in Lincoln recently.
Dr. Louis Limsky has taken over the beautiful office of Dr. Dansky in the Paxton block, Omaha.Dr. W. Smith of Fairbury has added an X-ray to his equipment. He is much pleased with its work.Dr. N ellie E. Maurer of Red Cloud had her office badly damaged by fire and smoke about a week ago.Don’t forget the Dental M anufacturers’ clinic to be held at Omaha. Some swell place for new ideas.Dr. Clyde Cross, who has been with Dr. Phelps of Holdrege, has taken up a homestead at Yuma, Colo.Dr. P. J. Bentz is the very proud possessor of a new Sedan Dodge car, and justly so, as it is a beauty.Dr. Orville Runyon of Stanton is going to locate in Omaha and form a partnership with Dr. P. T. Barber.Dr. E. A. M eservey has been in Fremont a few days having Dr. Baird fix up his molars before going to war.Dr. G. M. Boehler, Alma, spent the first week of May in Omaha. He stopped off in Lincoln on his return.Dr. Dunham of Omaha lost his new Buick car lately, and it was found next day at a road house outside of Omaha.Dr. Carl Byrnes of York has added some new equipment and is newly located in the First National Bank building.A large number of Nebraska dentists attended the Iowa state m eeting, a special delegation going from Omaha.Dr. H. L. Karrer, Brandeis building, Omaha, is now LIEUT. H. L. Karrer, 4th Nebraska, headquarters Ft. Crook.Dr. G. M. Ball, University Place, lost ten days from practice, suffering with tonsilitis and la grippe complications.Dr. Jas. Graham has signed a contract for another year as chief demon- trator at the Creighton Dental College.Dr. Chas. Caulkins of York drives a new F'ord sedan. Back to the “bronco.” The doctor has been driving an Oakland.At first they thought it was the fire alarm, but later it developed that Dr. Crane of Norfolk forgot to oil his lathe.Dr. Herbert Coy of Hamburg, la., was a visitor in Omaha lately. Herb was a member of the class of 1914 Creighton.Dr. D. L. Redfern, Lincoln, has had the matter of joining the Dental Reserve Corps under serious consideration.W e hear that Mrs. G. H. Hunt, wife of Dr. Hunt of H astings, is recovering  nicely after an operation for appendicitis.Dr. W. G. Crandall, formerly of Spencer, Iowa, has opened offices in the Merritt building, Los Angeles, California.
Are you interested in what Nebraska dentists are doing? They will show you a few stunts at Omaha, June 4, 5, 6, 7.Dr. F. D. Voiglit, formerly of Wayne, Nebx\, has purchased the outfit of Dr. J. J. Burke at Ogallala, Dr. Burke retiring.Dr. Geo. Hansen of H astings attended the state convention of B. P. O. E. at Lincoln as a delegate from his local lodge.
We understand Drs. Stryker and Buckley of Beatrice attended the state  m eeting of the B. P. O. E. at Lincoln recently.It is said that Dr. Ruzicka of Plainview hasn’t changed his sm ile since Ire left school. And it’s a plumb good sm ile, too.Dr. C. G. Steen of Scottsbluff is getting back strong in his old game again, after his absence of eighteen months in Omaha.
If you do not get your dues in this month, you are off the mailing list of the National Dental Magazine. This is the last call.
Pardon the interruption, Dr. Correspondent, but the news editor would like to ask, “How does Dr. Smith like his work now?”
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Dr. Buckley of Beatrice is driving a new Buick. He says dental prices have raised now on account of the hight cost of living.In spite of bad weather the new Maxwell hauls Dr. Bolzell of Norfolk and his golf sticks out into the pasture quite frequently.Dr. Arnold Specht, Syracuse, was a Lincoln visitor the first w eek in May. The doctor called on a number of Lincoln dentists.Dr. Miner of Norfolk has decided to postpone remodeling his office until 

he sees whether he will need it in Norfolk or France.Dr. Blackburn of Mitchell, Nebr., is back in his office again. The doctor is one of the directors of the Scottsbluff Country Club.It was the unanimous verdict of the Nebraska dentists who attended the Iowa state m eeting that it was SOME BIG MEETING.Drs. Victor Coulter, Lincoln, and Arnold Specht of Syracuse, have made application for admission into the Dental R eserve Corps.Anyone wishing to join a Study Unit of the Prepartdness League of American Dentists apply to Dr. F. H. W elden of Gothenburg.At a dance, Dr. O’Connel of Norfolk was heard to say, “Sweep this dust up or vote the state wet again; my throat will not stand it.”Dr. J. H. Bond of Fairbury has recently returned from a business trip to 
Canada. The doctor is interested in the land game there.Dr. Kearstead of Norfolk was seen walking around the street yesterday  with his dad’s coat on. Anyway it came about to his knees.Dr. E. C. Alldritt, Lincoln, was stricken with the fever. The diagnosis was an automobile. The choice of rem edies was a Peterson car.Dr. D. A. Finch of Grand Island is very much interested in the different makes of cars. We have a hunch that he has “autom obilitis.”Don’t forget to read Dr. B. H. Harm s’ call for third molar extractions elsewhere in this issue. The important thing is to answer the call.The “Big Four”—Alabama, M ississippi, Texas and Louisiana—will hold a Post Graduate Dental M eeting at New Orleans, June 4, 5, 6. 7.Every dentist in the state should write his senator in W ashington urging him to raise the rank of the dentist in the service of Uncle Sam.Dr. C. V. Campbell, Columbus, Nebr., is slowly recovering from a recent operation for anpendicitis. He says they made a new woman of him.Dr. Frank W hite of W ayne spent a few days in Omaha visiting home folks, also looking over the new line of chicken in the best city on earth.Dr. J. C. Vacek of Rising City is building a seven-room house. There are but three in his family, but the doctor is a believer in preparedness.

Dr. A. B. Kern of Scottsbluff has opened a very nice office in a new building. Dr. Kern is a live wire and is getting a nice lineup of patients.
Dr. B. J. Green, lately connected with Dr. Barber in Omaha, is going to leave the state and locate in Florida and devote his tim e to farming.
Dr. L. A. W ebster of Havelock has renovated his entire office and installed  some new equipment. Looks some nifty now, and he is as busy as ever.
Dr. E. F. Klein of W eeping W ater was visiting his parents and friends in Lincoln Sunday, May 13. “K leiny” says that he’ll sure be at Omaha too.
Dr. Jones Gering, his fellow  practitioner, is rather a quiet fellow, and the writer doesn’t know him, but reports are he is grabbing off his share of the Jack.
Dr. A. J. Cobb is the possessor of a new Mitchell Jr. The doctor says that his youthful days are over, so he will not attem pt to break in with a Ford.
Dr. F. J. Chollette is another dentist suffering with broken bones. He recently broke several bones in his right hand, but is well on the road to recovery.
Dr. W aite of our own State University has been studying bacteriology from a dental standpoint now for some time. He has some facts which will interest you. Dr. R. C. V. Osten, Creighton 1909, and now located at Plano, Illinois, served  for two years as a member of the board of directors of the Plano Community Club.No wonder Dr. Burgess had to look from O’Neill to Paige to find an a ssistant. Some have looked farther with no such luck. It would be too bad if he had to go to war.



Dr. E. W. Parmenter of McCook is having his office rooms remodeled after a hard fight with the landlord. The doctor was the longest winded and finally 
won.Dr. O. A. Crossler, North P latte; Dr. C. A. Phillips, H astings, and Drs. Whitcomb and Barber, Omaha, were Knight Templar visitors in Lincoln 
recently.Dr. Chester Hatfield of Fairbury had the m isfortune to break his X-ray tube recently. The doctor declares he was lost as he had no second tube to fall back on.Dr. Guy Brown, Creighton ’10, is doing well in Gering, and was elected city  clerk at a recent election, and holds important offices in about all the lodges 
of the city.The publishing in this issue of some correspondence of the Tekamah dentists may help dentists of some other towns solve the problem of objectionable advertising.Dr. Maun of Tekamah has been leaving his office early each day so that he can work in his garden. The doctor believes in the back to the farm movem ent in a small way.Dr. L. S. Moore has returned from a trip of recreation to E xcelsior Springs. Dr. Ross says you couldn’t threaten F'ather with enough things to keep him  out of the office.Lestern Cobb, son of Dr. A. J. Cobb, is now a member of the medical corps, stationed now for training at Honolulu, H. I., and he is some enthusiastic, too, from his letters.Here is a tip: Dr. Breuning of Omaha is working to build up the profession  of dentistry,, and if you want to know how you can best help in this national crisis just ask him.Dr. W. E. H ewitt of David City made a number of trips to Lincoln during the recent session of the legislature to see that the Butler county representatives did not backslide.The York County Dental Society held a m eeting May 7th. A new method of making a bridge was presented by Dr. Byrnes of York, which was followed by a general discussion.Dr. Geo. A. Hadley, formerly with S. S. W. dem onstrating nitrous oxid and oxygen, brother-in-law of R. W. Victor, is now interested in the automobile business in Lincoln.

Other states have launched out into the publication of state society magazines. Colorado has recently joined the ranks. Her fifth issue is a very neat and attractive effort.
We know a dentist who tried twice to pull a tooth and then sent the patient away boosting for him. Wouldn’t you like to have his formula? And he hasn’t a gas machine either.
The w ets and drys of the B illings Laboratory engaged in a baseball duel at Elmwood Park, April 15th. Final returns have not been received up to the hour of going to Dress.
Drs. Carlson and Warner of Geneva, Wright Newman, J. F. Cole and Dr. Meyers of Aurora, and Dr. Belden of Seward were guests of the York dentists the first week in April.
Dr. H. B. Linch is going to Chappell, Nebr., and after his v isit and a talk with business men there, he feels that he is making a very good move, although he dislikes to leave Lincoln.
Expect to get your m oney’s worth of dentistry at the State Meeting, but don’t think you can increase your efficiency and get new dental ideas at a ball game, ft can’t be done.
A Scottsbluff landlord with offices to rent tells me a dentist from Omaha has leased offices of him. but refused to state who he is; so guess we will have plenty of competition soon.
We hear that Dr. H. W. Miles of Beatrice has purchased an operating stool. The facts of the case are the doctor has stood on his manly legs long enough, and they are worthy of a rest.
Dr. L. E. Myers, formerly at Blair, is associated with Dr. Despecher, Omaha, and is specializing in the prosthetic end of the profession. He sold his practice at Blair to Dr. W. F’. Hemphill.

N E B R A S K A  D E N T A L  J O U R N A L  i f
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The Kalo Kain demonstrator has been around, doing some high stunts in painless dentistry. This craze for having teeth fixed without pain is providing 

some very astonishing results.Dr. C. C. Dooley of Wahoo has been laid up the last six weeks with a felon  on his hand. The doctor has a Ford and plenty of insurance and can drive 
with one hand. He should worry.Do you know that there will be numerous toothaches June 4, 5, 6, 7? You’ll hear about them when you get back from the Golden Anniversary Meeting. 
How you will be appreciated then!Dr. L. H. Warner of Geneva delivered the farewell address to seventeen  young men who were entering the service of Uncle Sam. F ifteen of these young men joined the navy'we understand.We heard that Dr. B. L. Spellman with some friends had been planning a fishing trip. The party surely haven’t gone or the fish didn’t bite because we 
haven’t heard the story. How many, doctor?Did you know that Dr. Cummers, the prosthetic specialist who com es to our State Meeting from Toronto, is probably the best known man in Europe in his line of work to be found in North America?Dr. Cosner of Scottsbluff is reported on the sick list for the last few days, but we think he is at home admiring his new $6,000 home, which is just about finished. H is assistant is now running the office.Lincoln Dental Society out of a membership of fifty-eight reports only four delinquent in dues May 1. Their secretary reported sixty-three paid up m emberships to Dr. H. E. King, state secretary.Dr. R. M. H ollingsworth of W auneta has just completed a fine new home. The doctor says things are coming fine, and we believe him. Take note, boys, “Bob” is an L. D. C. T4 man. That’s going some.Drs. Fritz, Douglas and F eese have announced to the people of Wymore that their offices will be closed each Saturday afternoon from May 1st until October 1st. Let other Nebraska towns take note.Dr. R. F. McCreery of W’ahoo left May 13 for Missouri, to look over some “show m e” land. We think the doctor went by train this time, as his son had the misfortune to smash up the new Studebaker six.You should attend your State M eeting if for no other than a business reason. Come get some new ideas, take them home with you, adopt them as yours and make use of them. In the use of them you will profit.Dr. Baird of Norfolk, in m entioning bass fishing, contended that he had some line. Some line is right. A lady said, “Doc was a good jolly fellow; I just love that hair, and now h e’s gone clear out to Scottsbluff.”Dr. and Mrs. 'M. E. House of Lexington were Omaha visitors last month. In betw een patients M. E. runs a cattle ranch, raises a little wheat and otherwise conducts h im self as the prosperous dentist that he is.Dr. H. T. O’Connor has discontinued his practice and is traveling for the Patterson Supply Co., out of Sioux City. He is keeping up his connection with tire Nebraska organization by keeping up his registration dues.When it comes to m aking the abutments for vital teeth with baked in porcelain roots, you have to hand it to Dr. Chas, Anders of Omaha, as he has made a great many cases of this kind and reports all very satisfactory.The round stickers calling attention to our coming state m eeting which appear on the outside of so much of Nebraska dental correspondence originated with the B illings Dental Supply Co. Quite a clever idea.Dr. Neff of Sterling was rambling around Lincoln recently. He said that he was looking for the fellow  who was boosting the price of dental supplies. Bill Sibley told him that person could not be found in these parts.Dr. E. W. F’ellers of Beatrice has had charge of the patriotic m eetings at that city. Old Glory drips a corner or two out of all the doctor’s pockets. There is nothing like being filled with patriotism —pockets and everything.Dr. T. J. Hatfield of York, Nebr., who has m issed but two m eetings in the past thirty-four years, will probably be m issed from Nebraska very soon. The doctor has made application and passed the exam ination to the dental corps.We hear that Dr. Runyon of Stanton has sold out to Dr. Green, formerly of Wayne. W e don’t know why Dr. Runyon wants to go to Omaha, but once while on the gridiron, with a pigskin under his arm, he said he liked fast play.
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The Iowa dentists at their recent state m eeting unanimously agreed to do their “bit” towards helping fill the ranks of the United States army by putting into condition free of charge the teeth of applicants who are rejected for that 

reason.Dr. L. V. Douglas of Wymore has been in Lincoln several tim es recently to get the governor’s approval for the establishm ent of a m obilization camp at Wymore. The doctor has a brother in the artillery branch of the military 
service.Grand Island dentists have gotten together already and have arranged for a half holiday each w eek this summer. We have heard some Beatrice dentists express the same desire, and most of the offices will be closed for a half day 
each week.If you insist that you can’t fill root canals properly and you don’t care who says they can. come to the State 'Meeting anyway. You may go away convinced  that you w ere right when you pulled the old lady’s teeth and resolve to pull 
more of them.Drs. Vance and Grubb, Lincoln, have remodeled and now have three operating rooms. In two of these they are installing complete new equipment finished in Adam s’ Brown Mahogany. The woodwork of the operating rooms was finished to match.Prof. Von Blitzen is too busy with his farm interests to contribute his usual spicy column. But he promises to be with us again next month. H ere’s hoping that his farm interests work out to his satisfaction so that he may come back to us in June.Dr. H. J. Cole, Norfolk, who has retired from active practice and is engaged in commercial lines, says, “My enthusiasm  for the profession is still up to ‘white heat,’ and it is a great trial that I have to be out of it.” He is laying  plans to attend the Omaha meeting.Iowa elected officers as follows for the ensuing year: President, H. E.Latchem of Jefferson; vice-president, C. M. Kennedy of Des Moines; secretary, E. R. Swank of Panora; treasurer, Frang Foust of Fairfield. Dr. Kennedy had served six years as secretary.Dr. Dale Wood of Omaha, realizing that his profession stood for nothing in the army at the present time, cast his lot as a recruit, and after taking exams found h im self a captain. Dale has seen service in the Islands, making it much easier to obtain a commission.Dr. B. Calkins of York states that he is a believer in spring training for all fishermen. When last seen he was complaining of stiff m uscles caused by climbing the banks along the stream s near York. The doctor states that he caught—but that’s another story.

Dr. Edwin Gardner, L. D. College 1916, is soon to locate at Ewing, Nebr. As this point is a great hay center, war conditions should make it unusually prosperous just now, and he will land just right, we hope. He is capable and conscientious, and all he needs is a chance.War conditions have disturbed affairs at all the colleges, we presume. The Nebraska state board of dental exam iners, for instance, have offered a passing  grade in all theory to all who certify that they have spent the summer in agriculture work. The U niversity of Nebraska has done likewise.The Illinois State Dental Society has volunteered its whole membership to the president of the United States for putting the mouths of would-be enlistm ents in condition to m eet the requirements of the army, wherever the applicant does not have funds to provide such services for himself.Dr. Fred W ebster delivered a lecture to York dentists and their visitors the first week in April. The doctor discussed root canal fillings and used lantern slides. H ere’s a tip. One of these days Dr. W ebster will be called much farther away from home than York to deliver lectures. He has the “goods.”
Alpha Kappa Chapter, Xi Psi Phi, of Creighton Dental College, held their third annual banquet at the Loyal hotel, Omaha, April 14, at 7 p. m. Drs. Hippie and Breuning of Omaha were guests of honor. Connelly, a senior, acted as toastmaster, and Dr. A. O. Hunt, Dean Hippie of Creighton, Dr. Breuning, Dean Davis of Lincoln Dental College, Dr. G. A. Grubb and Dr. M. H. Dunham responded to toasts. Dr. H. Wildman of York sang a solo and the national songs were sung by all with much enthusiasm.

(Continued on page 22)
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BE AT
4

JUNE 4, 5,

The few that are not th<

Dr, W . E. Commer, D. D. S., L. D. S., and his Prosthetic Tech
nic demonstration and display. *

Dr. George B. Winter, St. Louis, and Dr. B. H. Harms, Omaha,
Exodontia clinics using nitrous oxide.

Dr. Burford Hancock, Atlanta, Georgia.
Conductive Anaesthesia Clinics.

Clinics of exery description by Nebraska Dentists.

Banquet and Entertainment.
*

S. S. White Moving Pictures.

Your Schoolmates and Friends ,
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OMAHA
6 and 7

will miss the following:

Dr. Thomas B. Hartzell. D. M. D., M. D., on Focal Infection 
and Treatment of Pulpless Teeth,

Dr. H. H. Waite, A. M., M. D. Infections of the Head—Their 
Importance as Foci for Metastases.

Dr. J. E. Waite, Superior. Root Canal Surgery: Infections and 
Radiographic Interpretations.

Dr. E. A. Thomas, Hastings. A  Paper on Exodontia.

Dr. E. H. Bruening, Omaha. The Dentist’s Duty in the Ward

i Dr. T. J. Hatfield, York. Local Organization and Co-operation
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Dr. J. B. Marshall of Lincoln is not joining the Dental Reserve Corps at present. Instead he has joined the corps of Fathers. The little lady takes after her father in som e respects. She weighed eleven pounds, born May 6. Her name is Lululee. Did you notice that is one of those $3,000 names?
I hear Bayard is to have two more dentists. Bayard is a good town, boys, but don’t crowd, for there are a lot of M exicans, Russians and Japs there, and they are not the best of people for the dentist. It is a good two man town, and I think Dr. Bradshaw would like to have one man to keep him company.
The war has broken into the ranks of the Lincoln Dental College. About fifty of the boys are lined up for Uncle Sam. Some are joining the Farm ers’ Corps, some the Coast Artillery Corps, and others the Officers’ Reserve Corps. A few are taking the exam inations for entrance into the Dental Corps.
Dr. H. E. Latchem, elected to the presidency of the Iowa Society, gave a lecture several years ago before the Nebraska Society on the Conservation of the Pulp when that subject was not as popular as it is now. Did Dr. Latchem  have power of vision into the future? He has been editor of the Iowa Bulletin since its birth.
Dr. W. A. McHenry, Nelson, spent the first Sunday and Monday of the month in Lincoln. The doctor while here was instrum ental in assisting a young man, a neighbor, into the Officers’ Reserve Corps. He is also very much inter- seted in the Dental Preparedness League, and is organizing a “U nit” in Nebraska.
Dr. Hancock of Beatrice says that if business keeps increasing he will be obliged to get to work at eight o’clock instead of nine. Who said that war hurt business? Remember the m ost valuable gift a salesm an can possess is optimism, ’especially at doubtful times. You, every dentist, is a salesm an. Be optim istic.
Messrs. Moore and Hamilton of the Barber Dental Supply Co. were squabbling over whose turn it was to have the new Ford, so Dr. Barber settled  the argument by taking it him self—but after driving (?) one evening and ruining one of W ebster’s good books in trying to say what he thought of Henry Ford, he returned the car.
Dr. Chas. A. Phillips of H astings had a taxiderm ist from Lincoln mount the many tropries of his hunting trips lately. The doctor has placed these  mounted specim ens, together with his bear rugs, etc., in a den which he had built as an addition to his home. When it comes to fixing up in real class, Dr. Phillips takes the prize.
It appears that the subjects selected for state m eeting are just right. With first, root canal work, with the accompanying X-ray diagnosis; second, prosthetic work, with particular attention to removable dentures and bridges; third, and conducive or regional anaesthetics a close third, looks like a real lively time in prospect.
Dr. G. A. Grubb, secretary of the Lincoln Dental Society, collected all dues this year by mail. It was a time saver, because the assistant mailed the notices. By the tim e the secretary spends ten to twenty minutes with each of the forty or fifty dentists under the personal call method, from one to two days has been taken from private practice.
In one of the most beautiful offices in the country—in the new Terminal building, Lincoln, Nebr.—Dr. Carol Brown is now ready to show all his fellow  practitioners, especially  in the Lincoln district, what a specialist in orthodontia can do for their patients and for them. Dr. Brown is teaching orthodontia at Lincoln Dental College also.
Dr. A. S. Billings, president of the B illings Dental Supply Co., was a charter member of Nebraska State Dental Society, and is very much interested in our fiftieth annicersary. His charter membership will not be news to the older members of our society, but it is to us of the younger generation. The doctor’s interest in our 1917 m eeting is shown by the folder entitled “Things the N ebraska D entist Should Know,” which the supply company mailed to Nebraska dentists recently. It contains some valuable and interesting information. We are reproducing it on another page.
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The Ethics Committee would like to get in touch before the m eeting with 

the matters they are to handle. If you have any grievance, complaint, or re
quest for information mall it to some member of the committee, which is com
posed of the following men: R. W. W intersteen, Holdrege; C. A. Phillips, H ast
ings, and G. A. Grubb, Lincoln.

Dr. Geo. Wood Clapp, editor of Digest, head of research department, writer 
and a few other titles, spent two days in Omaha recently as the guest of several 
dentists. W hile in Omaha he lectured before the B illings Laboratory Study 
Club and in the evening lectured to students and dentists at Creighton College. 
Dr. Clapp is on a four m onths’ vacation.

Anyone wishing to join the Officers’ Dental R eserve Corps should write to 
the Preparedness League of American Dentists, Buffalo, New York, 131 Allen 
street. The League has asked Dr. W. A. McHenry, Nelson to help them in this 
state, wherein they hope to form a unit soon. Any information that Dr. Mc
Henry can give he will be glad to do so.

Then over the river in the m etropolis of western Nebraska, Scottsbluff, dear 
old Creighton is well represented. Dr. J. J. Jones of the class of ’08 has equipped, 
with tire help of dear old Lowe, a model office which is a daisy. The equipment 
is pearl gray, set off with a swell green W ilton carpet; and say, scouts of ’08, 
he is a daddy of two fine youngsters. Think of Jones being a fam ily man; but 
then his pal, W ilkie, is, too.

Dr. Ahearns of W eeping Water doesn’t know hardly what to do. He has an eighty-acre piece of coal land which some corporation wants to pay $40,000 for, and he can’t decide whether to sell or not. Think how large a pile of coal $40,000 would buy and dump right there in W eeping Water for you, doctor, w ithout you having to even dirty your hands. Gosh!
Dr. I. Dansky, Paxton block, Omaha, has given up the dental profession and In the future will conduct the jewelry store of the late Mr. Brodky, who has been located at 14th and Douglas streets for the past twenty years. We wish Dr. Dansky all the success in the world in his new venture, but judging from the success Ire has made in dentistry he surely will make good.
Drs. Crowley and Grubb visited the dental clinics of the Lincoln schools recently and spent an hour watching its activity. As officers of the Lincoln Dental Society, which installed the dental equipment for the clinic at its birth in January, they are very much interested in its welfare. The clinic has passed  the experim ental stage. Dr. Victor Coulter, who is in charge, has only thus far been able to give “first aid.” He has had to confine him self to extractions, pulp cappings and fillings. H e has had no tim e for root canal surgery or prophylactic work. Next year another dentist will be added to the force to assist  Dr. Coulter.
Dr. W. J. Mahaffey of Alliance, who is treasurer of the new ly organized western district, is sure enthusiastic and happy over the splendid results to be obtained from the organization of the far western district. We want more news item s from members of this district. If you have “pep” enough to organize there surely must be som ething happenig up there. Come on. Some of you men break the silence. All of you won’t make us mad. The State Dental Journal is for the dentists of Nebraska. Remember w e’re watching our mail.
The follow ing members of the Nebrasa State Dental Society attended the Iowa state m eeting at Des Moines the first week in May: Dr. P. T. Barber, Omaha; Dr. F. F. Whitcomb, Omaha; Dr. M. H. Dunham, Omaha; Dr. E. H. Bruening, Omaha; Dr. W. H. Sherraden, Omaha; Dr. A. O. Hunt, Omaha; Dr. H. E. King, Omaha; Dr. F. W. W ebster, Lincoln; Dr. M. E. Vance, Lincoln; Dr. J. M. Prime, Omaha; Dr. W. Sorenson, Omaha; Dr. C. A. Sorenson, Omaha; Dr. L. E. Myers, Lincoln; Dr. W. R. Hall, Battle Creek; Dr. G. B. Baird, Fremont; Dr. F. H. W eldon, Gothenburg; Dr. M. S. Dunshee, Tekamah; Dr. E. A. Meservey, Kearney; Dr. E. A. Litchfield, Humboldt.
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Gentlemen: We the undersigned Dentists of Tekamah, Nebraska, call your attention to the advertisem ent of Dr. Blank in your local telephone book for Tekamah, Nebr., issued by you, and you are advised that we object and protest to this competition you are placing against us.P lease advise us of your position in the prem ises and oblige.N. J. MAUN.M. S. DUNSHEE.O. M. STANFIELD.
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Drs. N. J. Maun, O. M. Stanfield, M. S. Dunshee, Tekamah:In reply to your letter relative to the advertisem ent of Dr. Blank appearing in our directory for the Tekamah exchange, wish to advise we will discontinue inserting his advertisem ent in future directors at Tekamah.
Yours truly,DISTRICT COMMERCIAL MANAGER.

Scottsbluff, Nebr., May 11, 1917.Dear Doctor: I never see any news from the Valley on the Nile in which Scottsbluff, Gering, Mitchell, Bayard and a few more towns, or cities rather, are located. Guess it is our own fault, we are so modest, but nevertheless we are active, for instance— (Then this correspondent who signs him self, herself, or itself, a Journal Reader, contributes a good bunch of news item s which appear in Our News Budget. We would like to make the acquaintance of this con- /tributor and have him, her or it make this a regular monthly affair).

OUR COUNTRY CALLS YOU
How you can reg ister and still a ttend  the m eeting at Omaha.
The P roclam ation provides fo r absentees as follows :

“Those who expect to be absent on the day named from the counties in which they have their permanent homes may register by mail, but their mailed jregistration cards m ust reach the places in which they have their permanent homes by the day named herein. They should apply as soon as practicable to the county clerk of the county wherein they may be for instructions as to how they may accomplish their registration by m ail.”
E verybody betw een the ages of 21 and 31 m ust register.
A pply early  to p roper au thorities fo r blanks to reg ister by mail, 

fill out same and mail M onday, Ju n e  4, so they  will reach your regis
tra tio n  board on Jun e  5. Do not fail to do th is and a ttend  the 1917 
m eeting.

i
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